















































































































































































































































 "We plan to have 
representatives
 from IFC, Pan-
hellenic,
 111C





 meetings  almost 
Immediately





He added that the 
new council 
would  then take up 
the  problem 
of 
changing





admitted  that his SPUR po-
litical party
 "upset" 




was  different 
because we ran as a body,
 we kept 
our election costs
 down, and we 
listed the 






!Aid next year's candidates 
for president will be , almost 
forced to get party 
backing as 
be expects SPUR to continue to 
exist.  
"Actually the only way we can 
prove 
ourselves  as a 




 said we 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































Smith  by a 
vote of 419





ed,  will 











dent, but Bob 
Eastman, who 
was










won over Donna Lenz 
In a close 
race for treasurer. 
Ross Phelps 
was  unopposed for 
class 
representative.




Don Gerevas was the sole Jun-
ior Class
 vice presidential candi-
date. For secretary, Carol Kauf-
man won over Judee
 
Rist rem and 
Margaret Sponseller,
 while Roger 
Johnson was 
elected treasurer 




 took the junior repre-
sentative office over four oppon-
ents.  
Chick  Threlfall was 
unopposed
 
for  the, Sophomore 
Class vice 










 Ross also won 
the trea-
surer's
 position without 
any  com-
petition.
 For class 
representative,
 
Barbara  Jo 
Duffey
































































































































































































































































































































Moriarty  nosed 
out Sue 
Naylor 
and  Ann 














































 on gas chromotog-
raphy will be presented 
tonight at 
7 in 
SI64  by the Chemistry De-
partment. 








faculty will be permitted to 
attend the laboratory demonstra-
tions. 
Giants  Win, 6-5 
A four -run ninth inning by the 
San Francisco Giants last night 
proved 
to  be enough as they came 
from 
behind
 to score a 6-5 win 
over the Cincinnati Redlegs. The 
win by the Giants, 
coupled with 
the Milwaukee 
Braves loss to the 
Los Angeles 
Dodgers, put the Bay 
City crew 
back in first 
place.  



























body  officers will 
leave today 
for  a Pacific Student
 
Presidents  Assn. 
convention at the
 
University  of Nevada.
 ASB presi-
dent-elect




Gleason together with 
Pres. Dick 




represent  San Jose 
State 
at
 the conference. 
The convention
 is made up of 
student 
body  presidents 
and  vice 
presidents from
 the 11 western
 
states.  "It includes
 every small 
college
 in those states,"
 Robinson 
declared. 
The  delegates 
will  stay at the 
Riverside 






will  be filled 

















public  relations 
and stu-
dent discipline







 Sloan of Pacific
 Uni-
versity will 








Wayne P. Merry, one of three 
men who 
scaled the 3604 foot 
sheer 
granite  El Capitan in Yose-
mite last fall, will show slides tak-
en during the ascent tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in TH55. 
Entomology  Club members, 
sponsoring the program, describe 
the slides as "fruly sensational 
views of some of the dizziest ver-
tical mountaineering ever done." 
Merry will describe the 11 -day 
climb and discuss the problems of 
hauling supplies 
and  living on nar-






Phelan Awards will be presented 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Union. Dr. Harold Miller, 
English 
Department  head, hopes 
all English majors and contestants 
will attend. 
Total number of entries in the 
contest 
was  204. The $700 prize 
will be divided among seven 
cate-
gories: sonnet, free verse, poetry, 
short 

























Embassy  yesterday 
and demanded 
it be closed 
down.  
The  demonstration
 was staged as 






















 was Col. 



















 which he 
reportedly tried to 
kill  himself 
because


































































 the play 





































































and  April 3 
sufficiently
 
demonstrated that the West 
has the 
right  to fly 
into the city 
at any 
altitude
 it chooses. 
within 
a speech and an editorial 




In a passionate appeal to 
the 
State Legislature in the fall of 
1869, State Supt. Oscar P. Fitz-
gerald hurled these words to the 
Senate: 
"Where should the State Normal 
School (as 
It was to be called) be 
permanently located?" the steam-
ing senator asked.
 "It should not 
be placed in San Francisco, for 
that would
 be like dropping a drop 
of 
literature
 inta an ocean 
of 
mammon . . . Oakland already has 
a school for the deaf, dumb and 
blind San Jose has nothing 
The San Jose 
people  are 
intelli-
gent. hospitable and moral. . . . 
"At San Jose the 
Normal  School 
would  cast its beams of light
 over 
the whole State." 
A special editorial
 in the San 
Jose 
Mercury  of Feb. 3, 1870, said: 
"Unlike a college or state univer-
sity' that attracts many fast and 
mischievous young men . . . the 
Normal School 
comprises  only the 
moss
 desirable 
class of young 
people." 









 today's first 
an-
nual 





ing?" is the 
title of  












 well-known in 
the 
education  field. 
From 1945-
1952 Dr. Kerr 









Industrial  Re -
DR.
 CLARK KERR 
lations. Just recently he was ap-
pointed the new UC president. 
Prior to Dr. Kerr's address, an 
academic 
procession  from the Ad-
ministration Bldg. is scheduled.
 
The 
Symphonic  Band will play the 
processional and colors will be ad-
vanced by the ROTC color guard.
 
Herbert C. Jones, former state 
senator, will have an 
honorary de-
gree conferred
 upon him by Pres. 
Wahlquist at the hour-long 
cere-
money. 
Jones led the campaign to 
change C'alifornia
 state normal 
awhools to teachers' colleges. He 
also 
helped establish  the state 
Desrtment
 of Education. 
L. D. Bohnett. chairman of the 
College 
Advisory Board and a for-
mer legislator, also will receive a 
degree. 
Classes will be dismissed from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. The Library 
and administrative and depart-
mental offices will close for the  
program. 















 out for the Calaveras 
County Frog 
Jumping
 Contest at 
Angels 















By JERRY NACHMAN 
(This is th final of s
 
Owe -part
 /Mal* about Oh. Cal   
County Jumpin. 
Frog 
Contest  to bri held May 16 and 17 
at
 Angels Comp.Editor's Not.  
* * 
* 
San Jose State has figured 
heavily in the winner's circle of 
the 
Calaveras frog jumping 
stakes  lately, with Sigma Chi 
snapping  up 
first place trophy for the last three years in the 
now defunct college 
division. 
Since
 Sigma Chi had been 
bounding  off with the prize
 with 
"Citation" regularly, the college division
 was closed down and a 
permanent trophy awarded to the 
fraternity.  
But this year 
will be no let-up for Sigma 
Chi members. Since 
Christmas 
they have been working
 with another green 
galloper, 
"Dinga,"
 who measures a nightmarish seven
 feet stretched out. He 
has been jumping 
regularly
 in the Sigma Chi
 basement, training 
for the May 16 and 17 Big 
Meet. There have been several
 trial 
springs, and 
"Dingo" has been 
hitting  twelve feet 
with fair con-
sistency,
 according to one of 
his  coaches, Larry Genzel. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
hasn't fared as 
well




Last  year 13 entries 
were taken to 
Angels  Campone 
came
 back. The rest 
passed on to that 
Great Bouncing 
Ground in 
the Sky due to heat prostration.
 
Skip Gill tells 
just  how many 
of the frogs jump
 as far as they
 
dosometimes
 16 or 17 
feet.  Most of the
 frogs, he says,
 are brought 
in baskets filled 
with ice, to 
keep
 them cool. 




 on the 
steaming  cement 
they jump like 
Mexican beans 
rather than sizzler 
it's
 apparently not all 
training  or motivation. 
He
 says the frogs 
come  from all 
over  the world, 
listing Paris, 
Thailand 
and  Japan as a 
few  countries 
represented.  Carl 
Bower,  
of the Pi 
Kappa  Alpha 
stables,  says every




 than 40,000 
people sometimes




lasts  tor two 









 their frog 
from the 
physics  lab. 
Bower  said. 
The  hopper's 






 tells how 
the contest 
is run: 
"They  cover 
the  
cement 
with  a piece 
of canvas 
















made  the 
number  of 
feet














Gill  tells of 
one frog 





after  two 
jumps.  He 
had  one 
















the  world's 
record 
safe  





still  two 
weeks  away,
 but there
 is a lot 
of 
leaping 
going  on 
down  in 
basement  
training  












Day  ceremonies at 
humous pat






10:30 this morning 
will clap a post -
the men who 
brought
 San Jose 
State to San Josethough it 













































































of art and instructor
 
in the hu-
manities  program; 







 Roland Lee, 






















































































June graduates who 
want  to 
return to San Jose 
State to do 
graduate  work are 
to apply for 















 present his 
paintings














11 --SPARTAN DAILY 
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One by one. acti% ities which 
were  part of the grad-
uating seniors' heritage
 have disappeared. 
First,  mass
 conferring by division of 
degrees  to 
bachelor's candidates was 
initiated. Individual cere-
mony at 






The seniors' privilege 
of no finals during their last 
semester went 






Day,  a traditional senior picnic, was can-
celled for 
reasons  of apathy and no finances. 
The ultimate blow 
came with merging of the 
Junior Prom and
 the Senior Ball. Although promises 
of making the 
53
 per bid party a 
success
 fill the air, 




 for the seniors a $3.25 prime -rib 
banquet 
(scheduled for a Friday nightgenerous, 
considering  a probable one-third of the class has re-




Apathy and no financial backing 
well may be 
the reasons for these 
cancellations.
 The fault, however, 




 Adobe Day could have 
been carried 
out with the 
cooperation  of all class 
members.  A suc-
cessful 
Senior
 Ball was a possibility. 
The  seniors have at their 
disposal  free publicity, 
free 
facilities  and more than 
1000 intelligent minds. 
It 
is too late for this Senior
 Class to restore 
"strict-
ly
 senior" activities. 
Perhaps  next year's class 


























































































Tony Curtis - 




























































 at 131 W. Santa Clara 










 I have been drafted, 
Professor  Snarf, so it looks 
like 
we'll  have










EVERY TIME the campus' cultural
 lag 
slows  to a 
crawl,  the 




decides th go 
and 
get arty on us 
coffee -sipping 
Know Nothings;








better paint -box dabblings. 
Quickly,  a full
-page  
advertisement
 flashes onto 
the 9:45 a.m. 
Bugle, telling us 
those dedicated 
artistes
 have finally 
decided
 to 
sell out for 98 
cents.  Then we all drop 
coffee  cups and become 
con-
noisseurs as long as our 98 centses 
and wall space hold out. 
Scattered 
thisaway  and thataway 
on
 a Book Co. table are 
collected  works of such painters from 
the far away hills as Renoir, 
Degas, 
Wood,  Carrot, Lautree, 
Bellowsand  whoever that 
mad man 
Is 
who  draws up maps of ye 
olde  woride, sketching them 
in from a 
Cloudy
 memory. These 
finely
 etched topographical studies
 show us 
how the world looked to a 
man who didn't know how It lookeda
 
little like trying
 to draw in the streets on Neptune. However,
 this 
fellow should not be condemned wholesale as he HAS managed to 
stay in the numbered spaces. 
Besides ye olde mappes, the campus 
book
 parlor manufactures 
several other unpaletteable objects d'art such as 
those posters which 
some young rapscallion has ripped from 
a bull fight arena; whoever 
he is has made off with hundreds of these handsome 
bull ads, tell-
ing us who weel fight weeth ze bool next weeek. 
And then suddenly everyone must become a patron of the dusty 
arena
 instead of staying up in his Tower Hall where he belongs. 
These bull collectors snatch up gory paintings as if those were our 
last link with Mexico. 
People who 
just last week were content to dawdle over the 
illustrations  in Playboy and their 
history text, today must have 
bull 
advertisement or nothing! !cm' I am not knocking bull fights, mind 
you, for who am I to go 
shoving 
picadores
 and matadores  
around,
 
when I have not the strength to get up and close a banging shutter 
on windy nights. 
Do students from Guadalupe U. go 
about  tacking up posters in 
THEIR rooms, reading, "San Jose 
State vs. Cal Poly, 8 p.m., Spartan  
Stadium"
 Of course not! Don't be so ridiculous. 
* * * 
BESIDES THESE SPANISH 
ADS which have spellbound the 
art -loving bull -lovers, there are several other poster paint phenom-
ena which hold the collegiate eye: "Illustrated Nursery Rhymes" go 
at $2.98 and pictures of charcoal cats in highly unbecoming poses 
sell for 
$1.98.  
For some time now I have 




taking doun old hand bills like "Re-elect 
Superior  Court 
Judge 
Wm. F. James" and "No Handball Playing Here," hoping to 
maybe pick up some 
extra spending money south of the 
border this 
summer by 
peddling them at Serape State College. 
Whoever says Renoir 
suffered in a garret is full of oil 
paints.  
Heck, he had it easy 
compared  to the poor souls who 
will  not eat 
for love of art. 
In the future some of those
 book factory print buyers will be 
dozing on 
an icy park bench, 
covered
 not with old 



















 as second oats matter Aprli 24, 
of 
March  3, 1874. Member California
 News-
paper








Jose  State Col. 
lege,
 




















 4.1414Editorial bit. 














calls should be made during fhls 
period.  



















Editor  J. P. 
vanEttirtger
 
Office Mgr.   
Diane  Neil 
Women's








 Paul Dunne 
Jrry 








Larry Worthington, Feli 
Peter 
Walls,  Doug William,. 








 Judy White. 
Advertising 
Staff  




 ficott Irwin, 
Karen  
Mack, 









































































































































 is to 
discover  if 




















er has been a 
study  of this type 
conducted," 








personality and en 
vironment on 
the occupation 
that a person goes into have 
been made, he said. 
Presently, Porter is working 
on the library part of his study, 
checking 
resources  that may 
help with 
his project. This stage 





 plans then to go into 
the final
 stages of his project. 
"For the fitst six weeks of  the
 
summer
 I have been 
awarded  a 
fellowship by 






managerial  training 
programs in 
Wilmington,  Del. 
In the
 later part 
of the sum-
mer 




 of at least
 10 years 
ago. 
Graduates 




















Here's your winning 
bet for those
 hot 
Summer  days. 
Yes, you'll be 
degrees cooler 
In one of these 
ILY.D. ws;obt. 
Ins wonders. 




Color: White on white 
119 
South 
First  Street 























































































































































































































  you can 
start  for $50. 
contact 
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 highly of Reed,
 for 
Olmedo





 the best in 
the tennis 
world. 














 Olmedo  
had  met  in four matches 
prior  to the Saturday 
night 
exhibition  in 
Spartan  Gym. Both 





























court  the amiable Olmedo appears  




































quarter -finals  






















teamed  with 














































































































St. Mary's Gaels, holders of 
only
 
one league victory, invade 
Muni-
cipal Stadium 
for a twi-night dou-
bleheader  with the San Jose Spar-




will  go 
with his ace righthander Bill 
Leach In the first game. The 
ball coach named lefthanders 
Larry Williams or Dick Holden 
as probable second game hurl-
ers. 
In games played
 at Moraga on 
Saturday, the .Spartans 
managed
 
to split with the Gaels after St. 
Mary's 
opened  the twi-bill with 
lits first league victory. 
Holden absorbed the defeat  in 





Holden  was 
relieved
 in the sixth by righthand-
, yr Bob Woods.
 The Gaels scored 
1 
five runs in the sixth
 as they 
..,isted




 Jim Long topped 
Spartan hitters
 with three 
.t.;.  Left fielder Bill 
Nichols  col-
. 'red two safeties. Pinchhitter 
: Coutts, batting
 for Escamillla 
the fifth, rapped out 
the  only 
 stra 









 his first 
! 
victory  of 
the




the Gaels to 








Schmiedt,  Jim 
1,ateri 





























































































































 of Pep -
pet -dine




















over  the 
Pepperdine
 





























 by Bob 
Chrlstrren 
Speedy scatback, Oneal Cuterry, scores the second Blues touch-
down 
as
 he scoots by the outstretched 
arms  of Jerry Louderback 
(68). Chuck 
Ennis  (72) (background)
 tries vainly to stop Cuterry. 
The 
Blues  defeated the Whites in Saturday's final football scrim-
mage. 
Today the 

















































The  Bruins 
turn-
ed the 





 will be 
paced  by Dave
 
Nelson  and 
Dick Ogden.
 In  the 
first
 meeting of 
the  two teams 
this 
year.  Reed 
downed 




Watson  3-6, 
6-2, 6-3. 
n Spring 











"one of the most 
suri.essful
 spring grid campaigns- in re-
cent  years Saturday. aecording to line 
coach
 Marty l'eloltnan. 
In the final scrimmage the Blues defeated the 
\\ lutes
 
27-23. before a sparse crowd at Spartan Stadium. 
Feldman
 announced the coaching staff had chosen 
to 
bring 
approximately  45 players bark for the fall 
football
 
drills which will open in Septem-t   
ber.
 
line coach said, "We are
 definitely 









 far as 
tn. 
line is concerned 
it is one of the 
finest I have coached in my ca- 
Mike Roach,
 Bob Lim, and 
th, 
reer." 
Feldman's  career includes a 
stint 
at Stanford, New Mexico, and An-
telope 
Valley.  
Commenting on the drills the 
Finmen  Second 
Injuries again hampered the 
squad as 
five
 players sustained 
bruises and







came up with a slight 
muscle  strain iii his knee, in the 




Bob Bach, injured early in the 
game, was seeing 
his first game 
action since injuring
 his knee two 
weeks ago. 
The 
coaching  staff was 
pleased  
with the work
 of halfback Oneal
 








revelver drew praise 
from the 
coaches. "He le 
one of the most 








quarterback, went in for
 Jones. 
after the 
lanky  flinger was 
injured,
 






all spring. Duke 
had been 
working





even-  performed at fullback 
before
 he 








































 also tagging 
- 

















100 010 0-2 I 
Merv's 
000 205 a-7 7 0 
Escereille,  Holdsa 
(5), Woods 161 




021 150 0-9 II 1  
Mary's 100 212
 0-4 II 2 
Guthrie, Woods (6) 
ood  Coutts; Car -

























































































 Poly at San 
Luis  Obispo 
' won the 







ponts  and Long 
Beach  State fin-
ished third with 
61. 
Roach
 swam the 
100  yard but-
terfly in 59.7
 to set a 
new  state 
Irecord for 




 honm's in the
 200 yard 
'butterfly. 
; 




 set in 
the 200 yard 
brea,  
stroke 





 His 1:11.1 clock-
ing in the 








 his last 
meet





captured  the 100 
yard fro 
I  
!style  in 53.2 and 
placed
 third is 
the 50 yard 
freestyle.  
The 400 yard








! as they outelassea
 the field in 
set-
ting a meet mark of 
4:09.9. Prior,  
, to the meet coach 
Tom  O'Neill had 
I predicted that his medley team ! 
could 
beat


















tournament  honors 
as San Jose 
State
 placed second
 in the West
 
Coast  Athletic 
Conference
 golf 











 Caldwell (SC). Bob Cal-
lan 
(SC) and teammate Linn Dun-
away who carded identical 71's. 
Santa  Clara won the 
team title 
' with 
a four man 36 -hole 
total of 
1293. SJS had a 298 and USF fin-
ished third 
with 314. 
"We should have 
shot  under 
285,"
 said coach 
McPherson.  "Our 
team's 









 Fresno  State College 
Saturday 
by a 15-12 score. 
Luccti was 
red-hot  as he 
shot  
a five under 
par 65 to win medalist 
honors. FSC's 
Rick
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IN SAN JOSE 
AT 
SECOND
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S 127 from 







so. %le r 
DATTS-11 
Baseball  Results 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 














(9), Sanford 191 end Schmidt, Land -
rift' Purkey, 
Matte 








5, Milwaukee 3 In; ht) 










OFFICE  HOURS 
Spartan
 
Daily Advertising Depertment  





Ads should be mede between the 
above  
hours. (N.B.Place Classified Ads 
at Room 16, 










TRADER  LEW'S 
 Make a date 
for a horse-
drawn
 hayride in the foothills 
 Have a 
picnic 




nic grounds and 
social
 hall 
Enjoy snackbar, bar-b-ques, 
campfires  
Rent our 



















 County Fairgrounds 
Where 









































































































another  small  cry 
was 
heard. It was 
Bobby's 
mother.
 Who will look after 
him?  Who will 
warm
 his milk 
and 
care  







high,  shoulders 
hark, 
answered










 make the 
grad°. 





. for Bobby 
Collegebound had bought Van 
Heusen"Vantage"Shirts  with 
his 




 Mother's apron. 
His 
all 
cotton  Van 
Heusen 
"Vantage" 
Shirts  need not be 
Ironed. 
Bobby  Collegebound 
could wash his Van Heusen 
"Vantage"




 a matter of hours 
they 
would be 
ready to wear. Day 
after
 day ... far 
from  home 
... Bobby




in his Van Heusen
 
"Vantage" 
all cotton,  wash 
and
 wear, no -iron shirts. 
"Now,"
 Sonja cried 
hyster-
ically ...
 "I've lost him 
for-
ever. With 




shirts,  he'll 
be the 



































































































their  roles as 
students  






 on his mas-





Korean  War 
veterans.
 





on Dee. 7, 
1941.  




Webber,  Charlie 
Ed-
wards, Clarence Heitz, and this 
writer
 work in hour's a 
week  on 
the night 












 group has a 
combined total
 
of 17 years 
experience 
working  in 
mental
 
hospitals.  Workers 
range  
in age
 from 21 
to 27, 
and  they 
come from 




S.D.;  Norfolk. 
Va..  and 
Ventura.  
How did six 







working in a 
mental hospital? 
Two factors provide a common 
bond. The desire for 
a coUege 
education and
 the ability to 
work with people. 
There





ample,  slinging hash, washing 
dishes,  or working  in 
a gas station. 











 with the 
mentally  
ill. 
A less determined group 
would 




 after lemming the 
require-
ments for 
working in a 
mental  
hospital. 




civil  service 
exam.  After 
pass-
ing 
the  exam. he 
goes to work 
as 
cc psyc hiatric 




Deadline for entries to the All -
College Badminton Tournament is 




Both a novice  division and an 










The tournament is scheduled for 
the
 evenings of May 12. 
13
 and 14 














802 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
1 
10S0 ' 
An intensive 4R -week 
course  in 
the 
care  and treatment of mental 
patients is 






















Training Includes) not only 












 is able to qualify tor pro-








As a rule, only more experienced 
technicians are assigned to night 
: duty because of the higher degree 
of responsibility entailed. 
A night technician's duties vary 
. and depend on the ward he works 
No 









For example. pit the admission 
and acutely disturbed w ard a. 
there often are patients who are 
suicidal







test'  as well as protection
 of 
! others  
The technician must check on 
these patients at frequent 
inter-
. %ids.
 He also 
gives medications
 as 
ordered by the 
doctor.  On the 
acutely disturbed wards 
and the 
medical










medication.  gives 
special 
nursing  care, 
etc.  
Although 
working 40 hours a 
week
 is hard 
on studies: and 








getting  is invaluable  
and 
worth the extra effort. 
As Edwards
 puts it. 
"There  may 
he 
other
 jobs which are 
more  
lu-
crative. but none can provide the 
satisfaction one gets when he sees ' 
a patient win a fight against men-
tal illness and he knows that he 
was a part of the 
team






CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 





members after the 
service.  
SANGHA, mooting, 12:30 p.m., CH. 
lot. 
NEWMAN CLUB, Newman Hall, class 
on Roman Catholic 
faith, 4:30 p.m.; 
general ethics class,
 7 p.m. 
SPARTAN
 SPEARS, meeting, CHI62, 
7 p.m. 





litical scimsce major at 
Stanford, to 
speak on "How Christianity Makes 
Sense," Fireside Room, San Antonio be-
tween 3rd and 
4th  Sts., 7:20 p.m. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB, business 
meeting, HEI9, 3:30 p.m. 
FROSH-SOPH MIXER COMMITTEE 
meeting,  TB dugout, 2:30 p.m. 
SPARTAN
 Y. panel: "Creativity in 
the  













 shown with English dialogue 
in 
CH162,  7 p.m. 
PERSHING  RIFLES, meeting, 
144, 7 ' 
p.m. 
HUMANITIES CLUB, "Japanese
 Eve- ' 
fling, Sahara Gardens, 7 p.m. 









 rooms A 
and 


















 at Student 
Affaits  Office, 
Room 16. Tower Hall 
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Cell  






















AceepfInsi res. for summer, June 
IS.
 a 8.507 day r,, aim. 






















 after 5 p.m. 
Fare. New 7-betirm.
 
















siudent,.  W -W
 













 od 2 
and  3 stJdents $80 
so.  
n'n.,thes,  nearly 
new,
 Skirts $143; 










































































































































































SJS Student Charlie Edwards demonstrates 
his blood -pressure -
taking 
technique
 on Bruce 
Olson.
 This is one 
of the duties they 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LIVE  IT UP! 
3 great 
cigarettes offer you 627 
chances  to win! 
So pick
 your pack -save
 the six wrappers -and 
get  going! It's 
crossword 




 all the way! 
ENTER  OFTEN -HAVE FUN
-AND  WIN! But think carefully! 
This  puzzle
 is not as easy
 as it looks. At 
first  
the  DOWN and 
ACROSS









than one "right" 
answer. For
 example,
 the clue 
might read:







 Either "I'. 
(PIN)
 or "E" (PEN) 
would
 seem 
to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as 
decided
 by the 






ENTER  AS OFTEN  AS YOU 
WISH (low! lurk'
 












 ex( eat em-
ployees
 and their 
immediate
 families of 
Ligget
 t 
& Myers and 
its  advertising agencies. 
2. Fill in all 





variant  or foreign words 
prohibited.  After you have 
completed
 the puzzle, 
send it along with 
six empty package wrappers
 
of the same brand from L&M,




(or  one reasonable hand -drawn 
facsimile of a complete 
package
 wrapper of any 
one 
of





 Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. 
Enter  as 
often 





(or a facsimile) with each 
entry. Illegible 
entries  will not be 
considered.
 
I. Entries must 
be postmarked by 
midnight, 




June  5, 1959. 
4. 
Entries








tion, on the basis of logic and 
aptness
 of thought 
of solutions. 
In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 
25












will  be judged on originality, aptness of 
thought and interest 
by the Bruce -Richards 
Corporation.
 Duplicate prizes 
will  he awarded 
in 
event  of final 
ties.  Illegible. entries will not be 
considered. By entering all entrants agree 
that 
the decision of the judges
 shall be final and 
binding.
 
S. Solutions must be 
the original work of the 
contestants submitting them. All entries
 become. 
the property of Liggett & Myers and 
none  will 
be returned. 
S. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as 
possible after completion




















' Big Stereo" styled 





























These  may indicate 
that a nation is 
prepared to w 
6. Some college students, 
10. 
When  at 
. Light 
up an Oasis. 
11. Sinking 
ship  deserter. 
12. Plural 
pronoun. 
13. One expects . 
discussions
 in  
sociology  class.
 























count  when 
you  pick a 
horse 
to 
bet  on. 
22. 
Sometimes  a 
girl  on a 




 to help 




























































































4. When one is 
packed,  it 
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from 
Paris  
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sore to attach 
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